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steel-making ingredient, ,
stood at 6.98 mt in ilF'Y23.
On a y-o-y basis, lumps or
pellet offers rose 240 per
cent to 14.88 mt in H1FY24,
while coneentrates rose 44
per ceot to 3.8q mt.
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TACTORCSESPO.NSIELE
Easing of Covid restricrions
in,China and improved ite-
urand after opening up, have
led to an increase in orders
for Indian iron ore during
theperiodrmderreview. ::

Another detgrmining
factor was witlrdrawali of

the

0.013

1.312 1.071 l.?09 0.171

?otal 1?391 29.771 18.883 6.976
Sourcce: StcelMif,t

ordered in }I1FY23. Current
shipments are thg second
highest since FY2Q data col-
lected from research flrm
SteelMint said.

Shipments in the April-
September period were at
13.28 mt in FY20,27.67 mtin
F"Y21 - the highest in the last
flve years,' and 16.72 mt in
FY22, respectively.

Over the last three
months, prices of iron ore
@enchmark of fines with 62
per cent iron content) have
firmed up following in-
creased demand, from $90
per tonne in Augusg to $107
per tonne in Septeinber, and
is currentiy trading at $110
pertonne in Cctober.

Increased buying of lower
grade ores saiv the price of
flnes with iron content of
less than 58 per cent, jump
from 567 oer tonne in Au-
gort io gi+ per tonne in
September, and currently
settle at $85 per toane.
Other buyers',rrere Indone-

sia, Malaysia, Brazil and ttle:
UK, and the t'numbers were
not so signif,cant," a trade
source said.

Aceording to a SteelilIind'
report, the higher export de-
mand saw iron ore produc-'-
tion in.crease to L29 mt fai
H\ W24, up 15 per cent y-
o-y , against 111 rnt of H1 '

FY23.
crude steel "

route,
via eleetric 0fC.:r

purchased 17.82mt

fumace.
The price of iron ore in *re ,

domesric market (Fe con-
tent 62 percent) vras $50per=':
tonne in October (t5,000 per
tonne) in Odisha,,,vhich has
improved trom fi57.67 per "

tonne ( t4,300 per tonne) in
August. The September price
was $58.87 per tonne (,i
T4,900 pertonne).

prot€ct
of weak

of irol ore * lunpE',fings,
pellets and conce[trates put
together - which is nearly
four times the 4.75' mt
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Indian
and tlrei.


